University of Idaho LGBTQA Office
Emergency Scholarship Application Check-List

☐ Contacted Student Financial Aid Services to determine what other financial aid options are available

☐ Contacted the LGBTQA Office to discuss my individual situation

☐ Downloaded and completed the Scholarship Application Form

☐ Attached separate, typed sheets answering the questions listed on the Application

☐ Ensured each answer is labeled to correspond with each question asked

☐ Included the approximate dates of my volunteer involvement in my answers

☐ Signed the Application

☐ Marked the appropriate box regarding remaining anonymous or not

☐ Downloaded and completed the Budget Form

☐ Submitted all materials listed above to:
   Mail to: UI LGBTQA Office
   PO Box 440164
   Moscow, ID 83844-1064

   Or Fax to: 208/885.6285

   Or Email to: lgbtoffice@uidaho.edu